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von, know iîow to introduce tlci r çggs hi m, thus prevent. that sprcad the north over the e~mpty space, and suspended theing the miscliof tboy wvould otliclwiso occasion, and savirlg earth upen nothing, and keeps the stars in their courses, regu.n-ankind freni the horrers of fiimine, It wouid be foreign te latel tho numbers- ins~tincts, and uses of the smallest livingtho purpses of a popular little book .Iike the présent, to enter thingu, appearing cqually perfect in a1:into thc entomological details of tbê'formation and habits of 69,Vhai leau ihan wonders from ilie Wonderrutk.tiiese créatures. A gencra1ýview orphoir eperationn will be WiVîIt lea than miracles rom Gad cari ilow il1-quite enough. The most coi'imon of chomli a amail fly, like The two other icbinetimons mentioned by 'Mr. Kirby arcail the rest, of the hyrnenopî'ýrous oskler, It was originaiiy supposed te limit the increase cf the piatygaster tipulS. Onecalled ichncumen lipuik, but nôA'gees by the name oftie platy. of îlîem is said te oviposit in its eggs, tie other ia it2 mlaggets.
,gaster tipulec. A most accurate description, and a druwing of There are aise many other species, opcning a wide and CQ.ibis fiy, niay bc found in the interesîing papers cf Mr. Curtis, nious field cf enqîîiry for the entomolOgist. Several very in.advertcd to in a prévieus part of ibis volume. The main is lerestiîIq drawings of those alluded te hre are given by Mdr.black, and tlic femalo is cf a pitchy colour. Iloth shine verv Curtis, il) thc paper previously recommended te thec reader'sinuch ; the Ibrmer is difficit te nmcci %itl. Supericial o6. careful perusai. Ose of iiese extraordiîiary flics lias an cvi-servers, who have noîiced the larvue cf tbe wbeaî.m-nidge iii the poisitor, iiearly thrice ils own lengtlî, %vbich it inserts inte theours, have mistakien tflic lilneumon, wblichl they have observed parts of the flowver coîîtaining the cggs in ivbicb it designs teamngnst tlbem, for the parent cf tiiese larvm, an(] have cense. lay uts oNvni. Indeed tic instruments with wbicbi nature liasq uently condemnced il as the enigin cf the very ilîs it is dcsîiîîed furuîished ail the ichneumons that bave becs observed, mani-te diminish. This affords aîîoîler instance cf the foliy cf bias. feat the most remarkable adaptation ; and there could scarcelyty conclusion.-, and of the false reasoning relative te tbe iîîfc- bc conceived a more beautiful subject for a separate treatiseronces people deduce 'vithoui accura te investigation, wben than that of thoir forms and habits, wboever they Miay havetbey merciy l'cc twe thins's togethmer. Just in the saime ivay becs suficiently isvestigated. The design cf the present re.soine farmers have conclujed that the little iclineumon nlies ive miarks is merely te show bowv carefuliy there is provided, byarc nov notieing must iay tue egurs producing tic larvte cf the the goodness and %visdom cf God, a naturul antagonîsm ..o theniidge, because thcy have tbcrnselves seen thîni ainongst the disasters that would bofali mankind from the uachecked multi.cern contaising these larvie. It is time for ail observers te ar- plicîîtion of our insect enemies. Nor do the iclineumons aloserive at a betterstate cf kinoiedge, lest we destroy, as auîlirs perforin tîmis oflice. There are flies which live upon the(if miscliiofs, the friendly antidotes te their inecase. Preju. midges, carrying tbom off and devouring themn in the same<lice and basîy judgment lead te perpetual misconstructions, as way as hîawks and chlier birds of prey dinninish the numbers cfte tliings'botli moral and saturai. the smnallcr featbered tribes. While .his agency is going onBut te return te the ichneumon. This littie platygaster in nature, tiiera is left-abundance of scope for the exorcise ofmiay bc rcadily found on tle glumt s of thie wbecat.plants, in the our o'vn ingcnuity ; anid the mmcxi question is, how we may cf.iiontlis cf July and August. It runs rapidly ever the cars, fectuaiiy call i forth in the way cf defence ugainsi the litthoand sems te know %ve1l whviich are ibose occupied by the lar. pests now under review ?vS of flic midgýc. Tbe author found numnbers cf tîem in va. The author lias before stated, that hie could net succeed ininious wlbcat fields in Auglust, 1845;- and aimost iîîvariably, on breedisg the midges froni the larvS found in the chaff dust cf

cxmnigtu ar n licîtlîcy appearod, dîscoveredf tuat the bars, and that some cf the larve bave been known te en.tîey containcd the ebjecis cf ticmir seareb. Tfli icîmneumon ter dte earth. There is, perhaps, reasen to believe tbat it rnayImunts for thei vitb the utmost oagerness, and by the aid cf a ultimatciy be distinctly ascertained that the chrysalis- condi.shiarp f ail places a silaeogg iu eaclî cf ilîcir bodies. The tien is assumed in the earih. if se, those persons who throwsiguit lias becs iinessed by the following exporiment: a num. ibis dust carelessly, as is the constant habit, into the farm.yard,ber cf larvS cf tue wbleat.midge %vcro put upon a piece of heip the increase of tlie fly. The best rneîhod of preventingwhitîe palier, proîîy sean eacb other, and an ichîneumnon ivas the multiplication cf ibis destructive inseci, seems te be thatdrepped iet tbe midst cf the group. The energy cf bier man. suggosted by professer Henslow. Ho advises the farmers tenon, tbe rapid vibrations cf lier antenne., alid tbe vhiole of lier gel sioves made of such a construction that the chaif may be
attitudes, wcrc mOsi amnusing&. On approacliing one cf tbe Iar. savod, and the dtist coniainisg the larvze pass through. Thisvm ber agitation quiclconcd te tic utmosi iîîîensity ; slue secs dust înay ho destroycd by burning, and with it the larve thera.boni lier body in a slanting direction bcneath ber breasi, ap. selves.plicd bier taau te the larve, and, becoîning stilI as dcath, sent 'Tle wvniter bas roason te believe that the efieacy of thîisforth lier cunieus sbeaîb and deposited lier egg in tic vicîim, mode is more than conjectural. In the autumn of 184.5, theiviiiei wvibed considcrably under tlîe operation. If sue came larve cf tbe mâdge %vere oxtremely numerous in ehe district late une tuai hîad previously an egg la it, sime left it il, an instant wvbich lic resides, and several farms suffcred cousderably.and souglit, another : for tue piatygaster lays but ose in each.. Two intelligent farmers hiad adopîed the procautio'n cf theThis liovevcr, ofles repeatud, desircys a groat many cf tbese sieve on largo occupations. There were scarceiy any midgcslittle devastators cf tue grain. The observations cf professer te bc found ini ibeir wiieat, while in othier neiglibourisg placesIlcnslow confirin tiiose wvhich have becs already made. Ho they were exireniely abundant. Tliis s-iple precaution migbtsays, ««WIIL-1 iblese eggs9 are liatclicd, tic yeung maggofs bave saved nmany persons, in certain years, a large portioii cfwhich tbey produce, as J ivicii arc tic caierpillars cf tic ich. their crep.
tîcumons, food upon the fleslîv or muscular parts cf tic caler. With regard tcm tue Hessian fly, lthe advice given by 31r.
1 illar tlioy ance attuch*ingr carefully avoiding the vital parts. Curtis is manifestly the best possible. It is well worthy theAi length the caterpilian, theY have been ihmus devou ring alivo, attention of the agriculturists in America. Nothing, can hodies; or, as frcqueitly happons, i chantres to the state cf a more simple. Ho' merely recornmends thcm te collect andcbrysalis bpfore i is desfroyed. The ich'neumon catorpiliars bura the stuhblc in tic fields wlicre tbey have becs found; andalstn pass te the chrysalis state, and cubher romain witbin the the reason given ha, that the larvie ai the base cf the straw willfo<h f the deail catorpillar, or came out before îimey asumne of course be destroyed. The burnt straw tvill aise ferre excel-fime fly state. Eaclî species cf lchebstmon la rostricted iii ils lent masure for tIse land; and ihus a double advantage wvilI
aîîacks te cime, or ai mosi te a fcw particular spocies cf cater. be gaincd.pillar ; and tbe females instinctivoly proportion the number cf The fungi and insecîs that bave boen describcd in the pro.

,gs îlmey deposit in cach individual te thie relative Si7O of their coisg pageb form the principal parasites cf our whcat.plants.
ow oU~rigs tsa conm ine i vilii they are des. Twvo mnore chapters will be devotoPd te some general remadcsiiied te îîrcy.". i iri iiposs,,ible te coemmpiate -these habits cf oin certain. matîers, evidcntly connectcd with these inqi iestise minute insects 1hbss broughît beforo or nietice, ivillhoui bc. 1and tcndimîg, it is trusted, Io beget furtber investigations. ht is

r)gdcl irîrse vitste oiîiiipresonceocf time gIreat Be. almîmost impossible te avoitl, iii suc: oxplanations, tisai kind cfîim- Io wh'oi ail iings owe ibeir existenice. The. eaile liand plirasology whichi, frein its tchumicaiity, appoars ai first un.


